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BHARATSANCHARNIGAMLIMITED 

(AGovt.ofIndiaEnterprise) 
 
 

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR LEASING OUT OF BUILT UP SPACE IN 

BSNL BUILDING 

Directly under control o GM office in Berhampur as indicated in section VII of 

this document. 
 
 

Issuedto___________________________________________________________ 

 

Signature of Officer issuing the documents:_____________________________ 

 

Designation: _______________________________________________________ 

 

Date of issue: ______________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

 

 
Asst. General Manager (Planning) 

O/o GM, BSNL, Berhampur BA-760001 



 

BHARATSANCHARNIGAMLIMITED 

(AGovernmentofIndiaEnterprise) 

 

EOI No:-CROP/BAM/2021-22/1  Dated: 15.02.2022 

 

 
NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST 

1. Sealed Expression of Interest (Hereinafter called EOI) for leasing out of built up space on rent in Directly 

under control of GM Berhampur BA for Ganjam & Kandhamal District as indicated in section VIIof 

this document, is hereby invited in two bid system in the prescribed Performa by the Assistant General 

Manager (Planning) O/o the GM, BSNL, Berhampur BA upto15:00 hrs on the date mentioned below. 

2. The following organizations are eligible to submit their bids: 

a) Public Organizations, which, for the purpose of renting, shall mean– 

(i) Central/State Government offices 

(ii) Central/State PSUs and their subsidiaries/joint ventures. 

(iii) Autonomous bodies/ Boards/ Councils/ Commissions/ Statutory bodies/ Regulatory bodies etc. 

running with the budgetary support of Government or controlled by the Government or set-up 

by a Government Act/Executive order. 

(iv) Constitutional bodies, Judicial & Quasi-Judicial bodies and Organisations set up by an Act of 

Parliament. 

b) Scheduled Banks, both Governments owned as well as Private, except the Co-operative Banks. 

c) International bodies, and 

d) Reputed Private Organisations with annual turn over of not less than Rs.25 Crores inDelhi/Mumbai 

/ Chennai / Kolkata, Rs.10 Crores in other State/UT Capitals and Rs. 5 Crores in other cities and 

towns.(Strike out whichever is not applicable) 

Note:-The vacant spaces shall not be rented out to other Telecom Service Providers for their Telecom operations. 

3. Bid form consisting of eligibility criteria, terms and conditions, and the Performa of the EOI can behad 

from the aforesaid office from 11:00 hrs to 16:00hrs on all the working days, up to penultimatedayof 

thelastdateof submissionof the EOI. 

4. The bid  form  can  also  be  downloaded  from  the  website  www.odisha.bsnl.co.in 

5. Details for obtaining bid forms, receipt and opening there of shall be as follows:- 
 

SN Stage DateandTime 

a Last date for receipt of application for issue of bid form 05-03-2022* 

b Last date for issue of bid form 07-03-2022* 

c Date of pre-bid conference,if any 22-02-2022* 

d Last date and time for receipt of sealed bids 
UPTO11:30Hrson 

*07.03.2022 

e 
Time and date for opening of technical & financial 

Bid 
At12:00hrs on * 08.03.2022 

(*)–To be filled by the officer calling EOI. 

6. The Eligibility Bid will be opened in the presence of the representatives of the bidders at 15:30 hrs. On the last date 

of  receipt of the bids. 

7. Financial bid shall be opened only of those bidders who qualify in Eligibility-cum-Technical bid in the presence of 

the representatives of the bidders. 

8. In case of the attested copies of the documents/testimonials/certificates original copies there of should be produced on 

demand at the time of opening of the Bid. 

9. The bid in which any of the prescribed conditions are not fulfilled is liable to be summarily rejected. 

10. Canvassing in any form whether directly or indirectly, in connection with the bids is strictly prohibited and the bid 

submitted by the Consultant who resorts to canvassing shall be liable torejection. 

11. BSNL does not bind it self to accept the highest or any other bid, and reserves it self the right to reject any or all the 

bids without assigning any reasons. 

12. No conditional bid including conditional rebate shall be accepted. Conditional bid will be liable to be summarily 

rejected. 

13. The bid forms shall not be issued by post/courier. Further, Bids shall not be received by post/courier/fax. 

 

 
Asst. General Manager (Planning) 

O/o GM, BSNL, Berhampur-760001 
 

  

http://www.odisha.bsnl.co.in/


 

 
GUIDELINESTOBIDDERS 

SECTION-II 

 

1. DEFINITIONS 

a) The Contract means the documents forming the EOI document and acceptance thereof and theformal agreement 

executed between the competent authority on behalf of BSNL and the 

bidder,togetherwiththedocumentsreferredtothereinincludingtheseconditionsandinstructionsissuedfrom time to time 

by the Engineer-in-charge and all these documents taken together, shall 

bedeemedtoformonecontractandshallbecomplementarytooneanother. 

b) TheSiteorAreashallmeanthevacantspaceoranyareawhichistobegivenonrent. 

c) TheBIDDERshallmeaneligibleorganizationbiddingforthespacetobetakenonrentunderthecontract and shall include 

the legal personal representative or such individual or the personsrepresentingsucheligibleorganizations.  

d) The BSNL shall mean Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (A Government of India Enterprise)having its registered 

office at Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Harish Chandra Mathur lane, Janpath,NewDelhi-

110001andshallincludetheirlegalrepresentatives,employeesandpermittedassigns. 

e) The Assistant General Manager (Admn) or Officer Inchargemeans the Officer who shall bein-charge of the 

building and who shall sign the agreement on behalf of the Bharat SancharNigamLtd. 

f) Department means Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited and shall include their legal 

representatives,employeesandpermittedassigns,whoinviteEOIonbehalfofBSNL. 

g) TheArbitratormeanstheauthoritynominatedbyChiefGeneralManager(CGM)forarbitration. 

h) Wherethecontextsorequires,wordsimpartingthesingularonlyalsoincludethepluralandviceversa. Any reference to 

masculine gender shall whenever required include feminine gender andviceversa. 

2. SCOPEOFTENDER 

a) BSNLintendstoleaseoutthebuilt-upspaceinthebuildingonrentbasistotheorganizationsas mentioned in para ‘2’ of 

Section-I. Tentative requisite details of the vacant space 

areavailableatSECTIONVII.Thelikelyusageforwhichthesaidbuiltupspacemaybeputtouseisforofficepurpose,IT&IT

ESrelatedwork,traininginstitutesetc.However,theBidderis required to actually visit the site and its locality to gather 

all the requisite information forquotinghisrates. 

b) Preferably, the initial leasing period will be three years with provision for extension up to 9years with escalation 

in rent after every three years provided that such escalation shall bewith 15% increase in rent (i.e. @ 5% per 

annum) of the last rent paid at the time of suchrevision. 

c) TheBiddershallsignleaseagreementforthebuiltupspacewithin1monthoftheacceptanceof hisbid.  

3. DECLARATIONS 

ThebiddershallberequiredtofurnishthedeclarationasperSectionIValongwiththebid. 

4. BID/EOIDOCUMENTS 

Theappraisalrequirements,biddingproceduresandcontracttermsandconditionsareprescribedintheEOIDocuments.TheBi

d/EOIdocumentsincludethefollowing: 

(a) NoticeInvitingEOI SectionI 

(b) GuidelinestoBidders SectionII 

(c) CommercialConditionsofContract SectionIII 

(d) Declaration SectionIV 

(e) BidForwardingletter SectionV 

(f) Letterofauthorizationtoattendbidopening SectionVI 

(g) DetailsofLocations SectionVII 

(h) PerformaforDeclarationfordownloadedEOIdocument SectionVIII 

(i) StandardLeaseAgreement SectionIX 

(j) PriceSchedule(FinancialBid) SectionX 

TheBidderisexpectedtoexamineallinstructions,forms,termsandconditionsintheEOIDocuments.Failuretofurnis

hanyinformationrequiredaspertheEOIDocumentsorincompletesubmissionofthebidsdocumentinanyrespectsha

llbeatthebidder’sriskandmayresultinrejectionofthebid. 

5. MISCELLANEOUS 

a. The Bidder must use only the prescribed Proforma for the bid document issued by BSNL 

ordownloadedfromthewebsitewww.odisha.bsnl.co.ininthesameforminA4sizepaper. 

b. Submission of the bid by a Bidder would imply that the Bidder has carefully read and agreed 

tothetermsandconditionscontainedinthebiddocument. 

c. No conditional bid including conditional rebate/enhancement shall be accepted. Conditional 

bidwillbeliabletobesummarilyrejected. 

d. The bid shall remain open for acceptance for a period of 120 (One hundred and twenty) daysfrom 

thedateofsubmissionofthebids,whichmaybeextended,ifrequired,bymutualagreement and the Bidder shall not cancel, 

alter terms and conditions or withdraw the offerduringthisperiod. 

e. Thisbiddocumentshallformapartofthecontractagreement. 

f. Canvassing in any form whether directly or indirectly, in connection with the bid is strictlyprohibited. 

http://www.odisha.bsnl.co.in/


 

Bid submitted by the Bidder, who is found to be canvassing, will be liable torejection. 

g. BSNLdoesnotbinditselftoacceptthehighestbid.Further,BSNLalsoreservetoitselftherighttorejectanyorallthebidswitho

utassigninganyreason. 

h. IfthedatefixedforopeningofbidsissubsequentlydeclaredasholidaybytheBSNL,thereviseddate will be notified. 

However, in absence of such notification, the bids will be opened on nextworkingday, 

timeandvenueremainingunaltered. 

i. AnyclarificationissuedbyBharatSancharNigamLtd.inresponsetoqueriesraisedbyprospectivebiddersshallformanintegr

alpartofBidDocumentsanditmayamounttoamendmentofrelevantclausesoftheBidDocuments. 

j. Biddermayapplyforanylocation(s)inthecircle(outofthelocationsmentionedinSectionVII)intheprescribedformat/proce

dure. 

k. References, information and certificates from the respective bidder submitted in compliance ofterms and conditions 

of the bid document should be duly signed by the authorized signatory. Incase of the documents from a 

Government organizations / PSUs, it should be signed by 

thepersonnotbelowtherankofExecutiveEngineer/UnderSecretaryorequivalent. 

6. METHOD OF APPLICATION 

a) The bid should be signed by the authorized officer not below the rank of the officer in UnderSecretary/STS grade 

or equivalent in case of Government organizations / PSUs and by dulyauthorizedsignatoryincaseof others.  

b) Over-writing should be avoided. Correction, if any, should be made up by neatly crossing 

out,initialing,datingandrewriting.Correctionfluid/tapeshouldnotbeused. 

c) TheBidderorhisauthorizedrepresentativeshallsignandputhissealoneachpageoftheEOIdocumentbeforesubmissioni

ntokenofacceptanceofthetermsandconditionsofthebid. 

7. SUBMISSION&OPENINGOFBIDSANDVALIDITYTHEREOF: 

a) TheBidshallbeintwobidsystem. 

b) TheBidtobesubmittedshouldbeinthesealedenvelopesinthefollowing manners:- 

i. The third envelope (sealed) superscribed thereon “EOI for leasing out built up space 

onrent“DirectlyundercontrolofGM office inBerhampur, as indicated in section VII of this 

document,”shouldcontainthefollowingtwoenvelopes. 

ii. Thefirstenvelope(sealed)superscribedthereon“Eligibilitydetails”shouldcontainthe,‘DECLARATION’ as 

prescribed in the terms & conditions of the bid document, detailsin the prescribed proforma& attested copies 

of the documents/ testimonials/certificatesmeetingtheeligibilityconditions. 

iii. The second envelope (sealed) superscribed thereon “Financial Bid’ should 

containfinancialbidintheprescribedProforma(SECTIONX). 

iv. Anydeviationfromtheabovemannershallrenderthebidliablefortherejection. 

c) The bidders should submit their bid on the prescribed time and date at the address mentionedbelow. 

“A.G.M.(Planning)O/otheGM,BSNLTelecomDistrict,Berhampur” 

d) Anybidreceivedafterthe prescribeddeadlineofdateandtimeshallnot be openedandsummarilyrejected.  

e) The Eligibility-cum-Technical Bid will be opened in the presence of the representatives of 

thebiddersat15:30hrs.onthelastdateofreceiptofthebids. 

f) FinancialbidshallbeopenedonlyofthosebidderswhoqualifyinEligibility-cum-

Technicalbidinthepresenceoftherepresentativesofthebiddersonthesameday. 

g) Thebidder’srepresentativeswhoare presentatthetime 

ofopeningofbidshallsignanattendanceregister.Authoritylettertothiseffectshallbesubmittedbythebidderbeforethe

yareallowedtoparticipateinbidopening.(AFORMATISGIVENINSECTIONVI). 

h) Amaximumoftworepresentativesforanybiddershallbeauthorizedandpermittedtoattendthebidopening. 

i) The Bidder’s names, modifications, bid withdrawals and such other details as the BSNL may 

atitsdiscretion,considerappropriatewillbeannouncedatthetimeofopening. 

j) Bid shall remain valid for acceptance for a period of 120 days after the date of opening. The bidin which the 

bidder has restricted its validity for the period shorter than the aforesaid shall berejected by BSNL as non-

responsive. In certain circumstances, BSNL may request in writing tothebiddersfor 

extendingvalidityoftheirbid. 

k) Theun-openedbidsshallbereturnedtothebidderafterfinaldecisionistakenonthebids. 

8. CHECKLISTOFTHEDOCUMENTSTOBESUBMITTEDINBID: 

a) EligibilitycumTechnicalBid: 

i. DeclarationintheprescribedProformaasinSectionIV. 

ii. The prescribed bid document with each page duly signed by the authorized 

signatorywithsealintokenofacceptanceofitstermsandconditionsinaccordancewithclause7. 

iii. Proofofeligibilityi.e. 

A. ForPublicOrganizations’–

Astatementontheletterheadofthedepartment/companygivingdetailsabouttheirorganization. 



 

B. Forinternationalbodies-

AstatementontheletterheadofthecompanygivingdetailsabouttheiraffiliationwithUNoranyotherinternationalor

ganization. 

C. Forreputedprivateorganizations–

Certificateofincorporation,IncometaxreturnsalongwithbalancesheetsdulyauthenticatedbytheCAforthelastthreey

ears. 

iv. CertificateincaseofdownloadedbidsasperSECTIONVIII. 

b) FinancialBid:- 

(I) The Bidder shall give the unit price per square meter of Plinth area/Carpet area 

orperunitbasis(asaskedforinFinancialBid)permonthforthelocationappliedfor,listed in the Price schedule and 

the unit prices indicated shall be exclusive of taxesand operational & maintenance (O&M) charges in the 

Performa given in SECTIONX. 

9. SECURITYDEPOSIT 

i. TheSuccessfulBiddershallfurnishtheBSNLasumofRs………….(Rupees …………………………………) as 

advance rent of one month and Interest free Security Deposit of an amountequal to three (3) month’s 

rent to the BSNL in the form of Demand Draft drawn on ScheduledBank in favour of Accounts Officer 

(Claim), O/o  the GM, BSNL, Berhampurwithin 7 daysafter the receipt of the LOI along with Draft lease 

agreement. The Security Deposit shall 

beaccompaniedbytwocopiesoftheAgreement.ThisshallbefollowedbysigningoftheAgreementwithBSNL,withins

evendaysofthereceiptofSecurityDeposit. 

ii. The proceeds of the Security Deposit shall be payable to the BSNL as compensation for any 

lossresultingfromtheBidder’sfailuretodischargeitsobligationsundertheleaseagreement. 

iii. The Security Deposit will be discharged by the BSNL after successful completion of the leaseperiod.  

10. EVALUATIONOFBIDS: 

TheevaluationandcomparisonofbidsshallbebasedontherentalsofferedinthePriceSchedulesinSectionX. 

11. BSNL’SRIGHTTOACCEPT/REJECTANYORALLBIDS 

a. BSNL reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding process and reject allbids, at any 

time prior to award of lease without assigning any reason whatsoever and without 

therebyincurringanyliabilitytotheaffectedbidderorbiddersonthegroundsofBSNL’saction.  

b. BSNLreservestherighttoleaseoutthepremisesofsamelocationtodifferentbidders. 

12. ISSUEOFLETTEROFINTENT(LOI) 

i. TheissueofanLOIshallconstitutetheintentionoftheBSNLtoenterintoanagreementwiththebidder 

forleasingthepremises. 

ii. Within 7 days of issue of the LOI, the bidder shall give it’s acceptance along with 

SecurityDepositinconformitywithtermsof biddocument. 

13. SIGNINGOFCONTRACT 

i.The issue of LOI followed by acceptance by the bidder(s) shall constitute the award of lease to thebidder(s). 

Detailed lease agreement as per Section IX shall be signed within seven days from thedateof receiptof 

SecurityDeposit. 

14. ANNULMENT OF AWARDFailure of the successful bidder to comply with the requirement ofclause 9 (i) shall 

constitute sufficient ground for the annulment of the award in which event the BSNLshallcallfor freshbids.  

 

 



 

SECTIONIII 

COMMERCIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

1. TERMS&CONDITIONS 

ThegeneraltermsandconditionsofleasearegiveninStandardLeaseAgreementprovidedinSectionIX. 

2. LIQUIDATEDDAMAGES 

Should the Bidder fail to perform contractual obligations including payment of monthly lease rentwithin the period 

prescribed, the BSNL shall be entitled to recover amount with interest at the rate ofbank rate (presently 6%) plus 4% 

for the period of delay. Quantum of liquidated damages 

assessedandleviedbytheBSNLshallbefinalandnotchallengeablebythebidder. 

3. FORCEMAJEURE 

i. If, at any time, during the continuance of this contract, the performance in whole or in part byeither party of any 

obligation under this contract is prevented or delayed by reasons of any war, 

orhostility,actsofthepublicenemy,civilcommotion,sabotage,fires,floods,explosions,epidemics,quarantine restrictions, 

strikes, lockouts, or act of God (hereinafter referred to as events) providednotice of happenings of any such 

eventuality is given by either party to the other within 3 daysfrom the date of occurrence thereof, neither party shall 

by reason of such event be entitled 

toterminatethiscontractnorshalleitherpartyhaveanyclaimfordamagesagainstotherinrespectofsuchnon-

performanceordelayinperformance, anddeliveriesunderthecontractshallberesumedas soon as practicable after such an 

event come to an end or cease to exist, and the decision of 

theBSNLastowhethertheserviceshavebeensoresumedornotshallbefinalandconclusive.Furtherthat if the performance 

in whole or part of any obligation under this contract is prevented ordelayed by reasons of any such event for a 

period exceeding 10 days, either party may, at itsoption, terminatethecontract. 

ii. Provided, also that if the contract is terminated under this clause, the BSNL shall be at liberty totransfer the work 

and the funds from the bidder to any other Bank to be appointed by the BSNL,without any financial implications 

being imposed by the original bidder on BSNL arising out ofsuchtransfer. 

4. TERMINATIONFORDEFAULT 

TheBSNLmay,withoutprejudicetoanyotherremedyforbreachofcontract,bywrittennoticeofdefault,senttothebidder,terminate

thiscontractinwholeorinpart, 

a) If the bidder fails to meet its contractual obligations within the time period (s) specified in thelease agreement, or any 

extension thereof granted by the BSNL pursuant to clause 12, Section II;and 

b) Ifthebidder,ineitheroftheabovecircumstances,doesnotremedyitsfailurewithinaperiodof10 days (or such longer period 

as the BSNL may authorize in writing) after receipt of the defaultnoticefromtheBSNL. 

c) IntheeventtheBSNLterminatesthecontractinwholeorinpart,theBSNLmayproceed,uponsuchtermsandinsuchmannerasitd

eemsappropriate. 

5. TERMINATIONFORINSOLVENCY 

The BSNL may at any time terminate the Contract by giving written notice to the Bidder, withoutcompensation to the 

bidder, if the bidder becomes bankrupt or otherwise insolvent as declared by thecompetent court provided that such 

termination will not prejudice or affect any right of action orremedywhichhasaccrued orwillaccruethereafter totheBSNL.  

6. ARBITRATION 

Except as otherwise provided elsewhere in this EoI, in the event of any disputes, controversy 

ordifferencesarisingoutoforrelatingtothisagreementorthebreach,terminationorinvaliditythereofbetweentheparties,suchparty

orpartiesshallmakearequesttotheotherpartyorpartiestoamicably settle such differences or disputes and parties shall 

thereupon make every effort to settlethesameamicablywithinaperiodof60(sixty)daysfromthedateofmakingofsuchrequest. 

Wherepartiesareunabletosettlethedisputesthroughconciliation,thesameshallbereferredtotheCGM, Odisha. CIRCLE, 

Bhubaneswarfor referral of such disputes to a sole arbitrator (chosen from thename(s)provided by BSNL), to be 

mutually decided by the parties, as per the provisions of theArbitration and Conciliation Act 1996, any amendment 

thereof and any notification issued or rulesmadethereunderfromtimetotime. 

ThevenueofthearbitrationproceedingshallbeBHUBANESWAR. 

The fees, if any, of the arbitrator shall, if required to be paid before the award is made andpublished, be paid half and half 

by each of the parties. The cost of the reference and of the 

award(includingfees,ifany,ofthearbitrator)shallbeinthediscretionofthearbitratorwhomaydirecttoany, by whom and in what 

manner, such cost or any part thereof, shall be paid and fix or settle theamountof coststobesopaid. 

In the event of any dispute or difference relating to the interpretation and application of 

theprovisionsofthisEOIwherebidderisaCentralPublicSectorEnterprise(CPSE)/PortTrustorGovernment Department / 

Organization (excluding disputes concerning Railways, Income 

Tax,Customs&ExciseDepartments),suchdisputeordifferenceshallbetakenupbyeitherpartyforresolution through 

Administrative Mechanism for Resolution of CPSEs Disputes (AMRCD) asmentionedinDPEOMNo.4(1)/2013-

DPE(GM)/FTS-1835dated22-05-2018. 



 

SECTION IV DECLARATION 

 
To, 

TheAssistantGeneralManager(Planning) 

O/o the General Manager Telecom 

BharatSancharNigamLimited 

Telephone Bhawan, Near Old Bus Stand,  

Berhampur-760001 (Odisha) 

 

 

Sub:SubmissionofEOIforleasingoutbuiltupspaceintheBuilding“DirectlyundercontrolofGMofficeinBerhampur 

(Odisha)stateasindicatedin sectionVIIofthisdocument,” 

 
DearSir, 

 

 I/WehavereadandexaminedtheEOIdocument,termsandConditionsthereofandotherdocumentsandRules referred to 

in the EOI document and all other contents in the EOI document for leasing out thebuiltupspace.  

 

 I/Weherebysubmitourbidforasperthestatedscopeofworkwithinthespecifiedtimeschedule.I/Weherebysubmitallthed

ocumentsmentionedintheEOIdocument. 

 

 I/We agree to keep the offer open for One Twenty (120) days from the last due date of submissionthereof and not 

to make any modifications in its terms and conditions. If, I/We withdraw my/our offerbefore the said period or before 

issue of letter of acceptance, whichever is earlier, or makes 

anymodificationsinmy/ourofferBSNLshallwithoutprejudicetoanyotherrightorremedy,beatlibertytocancel the bid. Further, 

if I/We fail to occupy the space allotted to us within one month and fail to signthe lease deed within prescribed time, I/We 

hereby agree that the said BSNL shall without prejudice toanyother rightorremedy, beatlibertytocancelthebid.  

 

 

 
SignatureoftheBidder 

SealofBidder 

Place: 

 

Date: 



 

SECTION-V 

BIDFORWARDINGLETTER 
 

EOINo.CROP/RKL/2021-22/1    Dated: 01-11-2021  

 
To, 

 TheAssistantGeneralManager(Planning) 

O/o the General Manager Telecom 

BharatSancharNigamLimited 

Telephone Bhawan, Near Old Bus Stand,  

Berhampur-760001 (Odisha) 

 

 

DearSir, 

1. Having examined  the  conditions  of  EOI  document  and  specifications  including  addendaNos. …….. 

Thereceiptofwhichisherebydulyacknowledged,we,undersigned,offerourbidtotakeBSNLpremisesonleaseinconf

ormitywiththesaidconditionsofcontract. 

2. Weundertake,ifourBidisaccepted,tooccupythespaceimmediatelyaspertermsoftheBidDocument.  
3. WeagreetoabidebythisBidforaperiodof120daysfromthedatefixedforBidopeninganditshallremainbindinguponusand

maybeacceptedatanytimebeforetheexpirationofthatperiod. 
4. Until a formal Letter of Intent of Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid together with 

yourwrittenacceptancethereofinyournotificationofawardshallconstituteabindingcontractbetweenus. 
5. Bidsubmittedbyusisproperlysealedandpreparedsoastopreventanysubsequentalterationandreplacement.  
6. Weunderstandthatyouarenotboundtoacceptthehighestoranybid,youmayreceive. 

 
 

Datedthis…………………dayof ……………………..20 

 

 

 
NameandSignature  

Inthecapacityof  

Dulyauthorizedtosignthebidforandonbehalfof  

witness   

Address   

Signature 

  



 

SECTIONVI 

LETTEROFAUTHORISATIONFORATTENDINGBIDOPENING 

(Toreachbeforebidopening) 

 
To, 

 TheAssistantGeneralManager(Planning) 

O/o the General Manager Telecom 

BharatSancharNigamLimited 

Telephone Bhawan, Near Old Bus Stand,  

Berhampur-760001 (Odisha) 

 
Subject:Authorisationforattendingbidopeningon …………………………………….. (date)intheEOIof  

………………………………………………………. 

 

 Following persons are hereby authorised to attend the bid opening for the EOI mentioned above onbehalf of 

…………………………………………. (Bidder) in order ofpreferencegivenbelow. 

 

 

OrderofPreferenceNameSpecimenSignatures 

 I. 

 

 II. 

 

 

AlternateRepresentative 

Signaturesofbidder 

Or 

Officer authorised to sign the 

bidDocumentsonbehalfofthebidder. 

 
Note: 

1. Maximum of two representatives will be permitted to attend bid opening. In cases where it isrestricted to one, first 

preference will be allowed. Alternate representative will be permitted whenregularrepresentativesarenotabletoattend. 

2. Permission for entry to the hall where bids are opened may be refused in case authorisation 

asprescribedaboveisnotrecovered. 

 

  



 

SECTION–VII 
 

DETAILS OF LOCATIONS AVAILABLE IN BSNL PREMISES AT BERHAMPUR TELECOM 

DISTICT OF ODISHA CIRCLE 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Nameofthe

District 

Name of 

thecity/Town/Vill

age 

Location & Address Space Details 
Area available for 

renting 

1. Ganjam Berhampur 
Telephone Bhawan, BSNL, 

Near Old Bus Stand 
Part of Ground Floor 1625.00 Sq.Ft. 

2. Ganjam Berhampur 
Telephone Bhawan, BSNL, 

Near Old Bus Stand 
Part of 3rd Floor 5000.00 Sq.Ft. 

3. Ganjam Berhampur 
R.L.U Exchange Building, 

B N Pur, Goilundi. 

Part of Ground Floor 

Part of First Floor 

795.00 Sq.ft. 

810.00 Sqft 

4. Ganjam Berhampur 

Micro Wave Telephone 

Exchange, Bramha Nagar, 

Near New Bus Stand. 

Second Floor 2200.00 Sqft 

5. Ganjam Aska Telephone Exchange, Aska Ground Floor 2500.00 Sqft 

6. Kandhamal Phulbani 

Telephone Exchange 

Building, Phulbani 
Ground Floor 884.00 Sqft 

 
 

Note:Forallvacantspacesmentionedinabovetable,separatedetailedattributesofeachareashallbegiven.Circlemayimpr

ovetheaboveformattobringoutthedetailsmoreclearly. 

 

  



 

SECTIONVIII 

(DECLARATIONTOBEGIVENBYTHEBIDDERSWHOHAVEDOWNLOADEDTHEEOIDOCUMEN

TFROMTHEWEB) 

 
 

Itistocertifythat 

i. I/WehavesubmittedthebidintheProformaasdownloadeddirectlyfromthewebsite. 

ii. I/WehavesubmittedEOIdocumentswhicharesame/identicalasavailableinthewebsite. 

iii. I/Wehavenotmadeanymodification/corrections/additionsetc.intheEOIdocumentsdownloaded fromweb 

byme/ us. 

iv. I/Wehavecheckednopageismissingandallpagesareavailable&thatallpagesofEOIdocumentsubmittedbyusare

clearandlegible. 

v. I/Wehavesigned(withstamp)allthepagesoftheEOIdocumentbeforesubmittingthesame. 

vi. I/WehavesealedtheEOIdocumentsproperlybeforesubmittingthesame. 

vii. I/Wehaveread carefully and understood theimportantinstructions tothe 

allbidderswhohavedownloadedthetendersfromtheweb. 

viii. In case at any stagelater, it is found there is differencein our downloaded EOI 

documentsfromtheoriginal,BSNLshallhavetheabsoluterighttotakeanyactionasdeemedfitwithoutanyprior 

intimationtome/us. 

ix. Incaseatanystagelater,itisfoundthatthereisdifferenceinourdownloadedEOIdocuments from theoriginal, the 

leaseagreement will becancelled.Thedepartment will notpay anydamagestome/ usonthisaccount. 

x. Incaseatanystagelater,itisfoundthatthereisdifferenceinourdownloadedEOIdocumentsfromtheoriginal,I/We

mayalsobedebarredforfurtherparticipationintheEOIintheconcerned BSNLCircle. 

 

Dated: ……………………. 

 

(BIDDER) 

 

(SIGN WITH SEAL) 

 

 

ADDRESS: ……………………………….. 

 

PHONE NOS.: ……………………………… 

 

Mobile No:……………….. 

 

E-MAIL: …………………



 

SECTIONIX 

 

 

STANDARDLEASEAGREEMENT(SLA)FORRENTINGOUTSPACE 

 

 

(AsperAnnexure-A2) 



 

SECTION-X 

PPR PRICE SCHEDULE 

FINANCIAL BID 

 

To, 

 TheAssistantGeneralManager(Planning) 

O/o the General Manager Telecom 

BharatSancharNigamLimited 

Telephone Bhawan, Near Old Bus Stand,  

Berhampur-760001 (Odisha) 

 

Sir 
 

WithreferencetotheEOIno. …………………………………….. dated: ……………………… 

,we,……………………………..I/WeofferthefollowingpricetotakethesaidpremisesofBSNLonleasebasisinaccordancewiththetermsand 

conditionsmentionedtherein,asunder: 

 

SN Location Space Details 

Total 

Carpetarea(Sq. 

Ft) 

Monthly Lease rent per 

SquareMeterofPlintharea/C

arpetArea**excludingappli

cable 

taxesandO&Mcharges(InRu

pees) 

Totalmonthlyren

t (InRupees) 

Likelyusage 

ofthe 

rentedspace 

1. 

Telephone Bhawan, 

BSNL, Near Old Bus 

Stand 

Part of Ground Floor 1625.00 Sq.Ft.    

2. 

Telephone Bhawan, 

BSNL, Near Old Bus 

Stand 

Part of 3rd Floor 5000.00 Sq.Ft.    

3. 

R.L.U Exchange 

Building, B N Pur, 

Goilundi 

Part of Ground Floor 

Part of First Floor 

795.00 Sq.ft. 

810.00 Sqft 
   

4. 

Micro Wave 

Telephone Exchange, 

BramhaNagar , Near 

New Bus Stand. 

Second Floor 2200.00 Sqft    

5. 
Telephone Exchange, 

Aska 
     

6. 
Telephone Exchange, 

Digapahandi 
Ground Floor     

7. 
Telephone Exchange 

bldgPhulbani 
Ground Floor 884.00 Sqft    

 

* To be filled by the officer inviting EOI. 

**- Strike off whichever is not applicable 

 

Yours Faithfully 

 

 

Signature of the Authorised Signatory of the Bidder with seal 

 

I. Amount to be mentioned clearly in Indian form of international numerals. 

II. No corrections/alterations are permitted while mentioning the amount. 

III. Amount to be written in both figures and words. If there is any difference between figures and words, the words will prevail.  

  



 

Annexure-A2of‘CROP-2020’Policy 
 

 

STANDARDLEASEAGREEMENT(SLA)FORRENTINGOUTSPACE 

 

 

ANAGREEMENTMADETHIS………DAYOF .............................................. TWOTHOUSANDAND…………......... 

 

BETWEEN 

 

BharatSancharNigamLimited,aGovernmentCompanyincorporatedunderCompaniesAct1956andhaving its registered office 

at Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Harish Chandra Mathur Lane New Delhi110001andalsohavinginteraliaoneofitsfieldUnit/officeat

......................................................................................................................................................................... (hereinafterreferred 

as ‘BSNL’ or ‘Lessor’ which expression shall include its successors, assigns, administrators,liquidators and receivers 

,wherever the context of meaning shall so require or permit) of the ONEPART 

AND 

………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………. 

Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……… 

……………………………hereinafterCalled‘The Lessee’s(whichexpressionshallinclude 

itssuccessorsassigns,administrators,liquidatorsandreceivers,whereverthecontextofmeaningshallsorequireorpermit)oftheOT

HERPART. 

 

WHEREBYITISAGREEDANDDECLAREDASFOLOWS:- 

 

WhereasBSNL/LessorhasinvitedtheEOINo.……..………..……..dated……..for…..………..………..…………….Basedupo

ntheevaluationofEOILessee……………….…………………….…hasbeenshortlistedforontheterms&conditionsasagreedherei

ninthisagreement. 

 

NOTE: Where the context so requires, words imparting the singular only also include the plural andvice versa. Any 

reference to masculine gender shall wherever required include feminine gender andviceversa. 

1. In consideration of the rent hereinafter reserved and of the other conditions herein contained, 

theLessoragreestoletoutandLesseeagreestotakeonleasethepremisesknownas…………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………togetherwithallfixturesand fittings standing and being thereon building related 

services (external & internal called “THESAIDPREMISES”)moreparticularlydescribedinSCHEDULEA.  

2. Theleaseshallcommence/shallbedeemedtohavebeencommencedonthe……………………………….Dayof…………

………..Two thousand and............................................and shall, subject to the termshereof, continue for a 

term of three year(s) with an option to extend the period of lease for afurthertermassetoutinClause18hereof. 
3. The Lessee shall, subject to the terms hereof, pay gross rent in monthly arrears for the saidpremisesattherate 

ofRs.….......... permonthwhichshallbedeemedtobe exclusiveofmaintenance and all the taxes payable to municipal or 

other local/state/other bodies (exceptProperty/House Tax). The rent along with operation & maintenance charge as 

stipulated in para 4ispayableinadvancebefore10thof everymonthfailingwhichtheamount withinterest attherateof bank 

rate (presently *** %) plus 4% for the period of delay shall be recovered by BSNL(Lessor). In the event of the 

tenancy hereby created, being terminated as provided by 

thesepresents,theLesseeshallpayonlyaproportionatepartoftherentforthefractionofthecurrentmonth up to the date of 

such termination. The monthly rent is hereby agreed to 

remainfixedduringtheperiodofleaseofthreeyearssubjecttoprovisionsinclause9. 

 
4. TheoperationandmaintenancechargesattherateofRs.…*…persqmpermonthwithapplicabletaxeswillbechargedoveranda

bovethemonthlyrentanditwillbeproportionatelyenhancedwithrespect to enhancement of the rent. The operation and 

maintenance of the following items (*) arecoveredunder thesaidcharges: 

i. Airconditioning&mechanicalventilation 

ii. Electricalfixtures,fittings,installations,compoundlightsandpumps. 

iii. Lifts. 

iv. Substation. 

v. Dieselgenerators. 

vi. Buildingmanagementsystems. 

vii. Firefightingsystems. 

viii. Watertreatmentplant. 

ix. Seweragetreatmentplant. 



 

x. Deploymentofsecurityforentirecampusandcommonarea. 

xi. Housekeepingforentirecampusincommonarea. 

xii. Anyotheramenities. 

 *(Givedetails.Strikeout/addthefacilitiesasperactualsiteconditions) 

 

Security arrangement of the premises under possession of the Lessee shall be the responsibility 

ofLessee.Lessor(BSNL)shallnotberesponsibleforanylossofinstallation,equipmentetc.Therateofmaintenancechargesasstated

inPara4aboveareexclusiveofelectricity,waterchargesetc. 

 

Rented premises shall not display any publicity material of competing telecom companies. 

Further,BSNLshallreservetherightforutilizingthepremisesforpublicity/otherpurposes. 

 

5. That the Lesseeshall pay to the LessorasumofRs. ………..(Rupees …………………… 

………………...............)asadvancerentofonemonthandasumofRs............(Rupees…………………..)(threem

onthsrent)asSecurityDepositonsigningofthisagreement,freeofinterest,whichwillberefunded at the time of 

the premises having been handed back properly to the Lessor with thefittings and fixtures etc. in good 

condition, all alterations made with due permission of Lessor arerestored, all dues having been cleared. 

Otherwise the same shall be adjusted against the saidsecuritydeposit. 
5(A). 

That the Lessor shall have right to adjust from security deposit, the mutually agreed sum, whichhas to be incurred by  

him on account of major damages to the building/premises. The majordamages, levy, shall be ascertained jointly by 

Lessor & Lessee. The Lessee shall not be liable topaynormalwear andtear. 

6. ThesaidpremisesshallbedeemedtoincludethefixturesandfittingsexistingthereonasshowninSchedule ‘B’ and the Lessee 

shall upon the expiration of the term hereby created or any renewalthereofandsubject 

toclause14hereofyieldupthesaidpremisesincludingfixturesandfittingsinas goodaconditionasreceived. 

7. The Lessee shall be entitled to use the said premises for the purpose for lawful business of 

Lesseeandisnotdetrimentaltotheinterestof theLessor. 

8. The Lessee shall not sublet assign or otherwise part with the whole or any part or parts of the saidpremises during the 

period of tenancy nor will allow at the time of vacating the premises and 

willhandoverpeacefullyvacantpossessiontotheLessororhisauthorisedagent. 

9. That the Municipal Tax (except Property/House Tax) or other local tax levied by local authorityand water charges are 

be borne by the Lessee proportionately including any future revision 

withretrospectiveeffectfortheareaofoccupation.Anyothertaxoranyhikeimposedbytheappropriateauthorityistobeborneby

theLessee.GoodsandServicestaxattheprescribedratesisto be borne by the Lessee. It is made absolutely clear, in this 

deed that it shall be the 

soleresponsibilityoftheLesseetopayallsuchchargesasstatedinparas9&10toGovt.and/orotherGovt. authorities. It is 

agreed that in case the lesser is required to pay or forced to pay such taxes,charges, the Lessor may pay the same and 

deduct the same from the security deposit, in suchevents, short fall in any security deposit during the currency of 

agreement shall be payable byLessee with the following monthly rent payable, so as to secure deposit of Rs 

………keepsdeposited with Lessor throughout the lease period. The lease is subject to the local authority byelaws. 

The Lessee shall comply with municipal and other charges. If the Govt/local 

authorityobjectstoleaseouttheBSNLpremises,thenthebidderhastovacatethesameandBSNLshallnotbeliabletopayanycom

pensationforthesame. 

10. ThattheLesseeshallpayallchargesinrespectofelectricpower,lightusedinthesaidpremisesinaccordance with the separate 

meter / sub-meters installed therein during the currency of thisagreement including proportionate fixed charges 

against bills raised by the appropriate authoritiesbeginning from the date of taking over the demised possession of the 

said premises. The cost ofseparatemeter/sub-meterincludingitsinstallationsshallbebornebytheLessee. 

11. Thatatthetimeofoccupation,theLesseeshallseethatallfittingsandfixturesareinperfectorderand shall be responsible to 

restore this in the same condition in which they have been taken overexceptnaturalwear andtear. 

12. That the Lessee shall allow the Lessor or his authorized agent to enter the said premises at 

thereasonablehoursorwhennecessaryforinspection/repairetc. 

13. The responsibility for registration / documentation of this indenture would be that of the Lesseeand all expenses in 

that regard would be borne by the Lessee / tenant. The registration of thisagreement should be got done by the Lessee 

within a period of ……. months (time period as perlocal laws, rules and regulations to be mentioned) from the date it 

is signed. One copy of theregistered document wouldbe supplied by theLessee to theLessorwithin 15 days 

oftheregistrationthereof. 

14. That the Lessee shall be entitled to erect and fix up partitions, cubicles and other fixtures andfitting and meters into or 

upon the said premises or any part thereof after getting approval of thesame from the Lessor provided that same shall 

in all events confirm the building bye laws of theauthority concerned for time being. However, at the expiry of this 

lease or extension. If any, theLessee will hand over vacant possession of the said premises in its normal original 

condition afterremoving at its own cost all and fixture installed by the Lessee. The Lessee shall not make 



 

anystructuralchanges,addition/alterationsinthepremises. 

15. ThatdaytodayrepairsarisingoutofthenormalwearandtearorresultingfromanymodificationsbytheLesseeshallbedonebythe

LesseeathisowncostbutanymajorstructuralrepairswillhavetobedonebytheLessorathisowncost.Lessorshallhavepowertor

emoveanythefixture/fittingsor modification done by the Lessee if it is felt that such changes as done under clause 14 

willdamagethestructureofthebuilding. 

16. The Lessor shall not be liable for loss of profit or loss of goodwill arising from the occupation 

ofthesaidpremisesbytheLesseeandtheLesseeshallmakenoclaiminrespectthereof. 

17. TheLesseeagreeswiththeLessortoabidebythetermsand 

conditionsoftheleasedeedandshallpeacefullyholdandenjoythesaidpremisesduringthesaidtermsandanyrenewalthereofwit

houtanyinterruptionordisturbancetotheLessorbyhimoranypersonclaimingbyorthroughorunderthem. 
18. IftheLesseeshallbedesirousofextendingtheleaseofthesaidpremisesaftertheexpirationoftheterm hereby granted, it will 

give a notice in writing to the Lessor not less than one month 

beforetheexpirationofthetermherebygrantedtotheLessor.ThereupontheLessormayrenewtheleasefor a further period of 

three years in accordance with the covenants, agreements and conditions asin the present agreement including the 

present covenant for renewal provided that such revisionshall be with 15% increase in rent (i.e. @ 5% per annum) of 

the last rent paid at the time of suchrevision.. However, it is agreed condition that if no such mutual agreement is 

reached the Lesseeshall vacate the premises on the expiry of the time of lease deed. Only two such extensions 

ofmaximum duration of 3 years each may be considered and the Lessee shall have to vacate thepremisesafter 

atotalperiodof 9years. 

19. The Lessor shall be entitled to terminate the lease at any time giving to the Lessee a three 

monthadvancenoticeinwritingofitsintentiontodoso. 

20. That in case of default of non-payment of the lease amount for the maximum period of three (3)months, then this 

agreement shall stand automatically terminated and the Lessee shall have 

tovacatethepremisesimmediately.Noclaimwhatsoeverwillbeentertained. 

21. TheLessorhasrighttorecoveranyamountduetoLesseefromtheSecurityDepositavailablewithLessorandthedecisionoftheL

essorwillbefinalandbindingontheLessee. 

22. Any notice to be made or given to the Lessor under these presents or in connection with the saidpremises shall be 

considered as duly given if sent by the Lessee through the post by registeredletter/speed post addressed to the officer 

who signs this agreement on behalf of Lessor and a copyto the Head of BSNL Field Unit/circle concerned and any 

notice given to the Lessee shall beconsidered as duly given if sent by the Lessor through the post by registered 

letter/speed postaddressed to the Lessee at their last known place of abode. Any demand or notice sent by 

theregisteredpostineithercaseshallbeassumedtohavebeendeliveredintheusualcourseofPost. 

23. ThatincaseofanydisputewithregardtothisLEASEAGREEMENT,thesameshallbesubjecttothejurisdictionofCourtsat  

………………………..(i.e.Place/circlewhereagreementissigned)andIndianLawshallbeapplicable.Howeverduringthep

endencyofthedispute,“theLesseeshallnotstop payment of rent and other CHARGES if it is in possession of the demise 

premises and othertermsshallalsocontinuetoapply.” 

24. Except as otherwise provided elsewhere in the contract, in the event of any disputes, controversyor differences arising 

out of or relating to this agreement or the breach, termination or invaliditythereof between the parties, such party or 

parties shall make a request to the other party or partiesto amicably settle such differences or disputes and parties 

shall thereupon make every effort tosettle the same amicably within a period of 60 (sixty) days from the date of 

making of suchrequest. 

Where parties are unable to settle the disputes through conciliation, the same shall be referred tothe authority in 

BSNL (CMD/CGM/GM, as the case may be) for referral of such disputes to asole arbitrator (chosen from the name(s) 

provided by BSNL), to be mutually decided by 

theparties,aspertheprovisionsoftheArbitrationandConciliationAct1996,anyamendmentthereofandanynotificationissued

orrulesmadethereunderfromtimetotime. 

Thevenueofthearbitrationproceedingshallbe_

 (NewDelhiorCircle/SSAHQ,astheca

semaybe) 

The fees, if any, of the arbitrator shall, if required to be paid before the award is made andpublished, be paid half and 

half by each of the parties. The cost of the reference and of the award(including fees, if any, of the arbitrator) shall be 

in the discretion of the arbitrator who may directto any, by whom and in what manner, such cost or any part thereof, 

shall be paid and fix or settletheamountof coststobesopaid. 

24(A) 

In the event of any dispute or difference relating to the interpretation and application of 

theprovisionsofthisagreementwhereLesseeisaCentralPublicSectorEnterprise(CPSE)/PortTrustorGovernmentDepartment/O

rganization(excludingdisputesconcerningRailways,IncomeTax,Customs & Excise Departments), such dispute or 

difference shall be taken up by either party forresolution through Administrative Mechanism for Resolution of CPSEs 

Disputes (AMRCD) asmentionedinDPEOMNo.4(1)/2013-DPE(GM)/FTS-1835dated22-05-2018. 

25. In the event of Lessee committing any breach of terms & conditions herein contained and Lesseehas not rectified the 

said breach within ……. days, after the same has been brought to their noticeby the Lessor, the Lessor shall be at 



 

liberty to terminate the agreement by giving one 

month’snoticeinwritingterminatingthelease&uponexpiringofsuchnoticeLesseeshallstandterminated.  

26. Upon the termination or earlier determination of this agreement, in the event of the Lessee failingto remove the 

employees/representative, his belonging, furniture & fixtures etc& hand over 

thevacantandpeacefulpossessionthereoftotheLessor,itisagreedthatLesseeshallpaytoallLessormesneprofitofRs.

 perdayinadditiontothemonthlyrentpayable,withoutprejudicetoother rightful remedy, from the date of such 

default until such time of the Lesee have removedtheir articles, belonging, fixture, effects, employee etc. from said 

premises and handed overpeaceful possession of these to the Licensor. The said mesne profit in case not paid 

regularly willbe adjusted / deducted from the security deposit lodged with the Lessor. The payment of mesneprofit 

however does not absolve the Lessee to their obligations to vacant the premises on theexpiryor 

terminationofthisagreement. 

27. That the Lessee shall abide by all laws, byelaws, rules & regulations of government or 

localauthority.TheLesseeshallnotusethepremisesforthethings/businesswhichisprohibitedbyanylaw of land. The Lessee 

shall not or attempt to do so or cause or suffer to be done anything whichmay or is likely to jeopardize or prejudice to 

the interest of the Lessor. In event of default beingcommitted, the Lessee undertakes to exclusively own such liability 

& responsibility & shall keeptheLessorfullyhorning&indemnifiedinrespectofsuchliability 

28. ThattheLessorandtheiragents,employeesshallbeentitledtovisit&inspectthesaidpremisesorany part thereof, at all 

reasonable times for the purpose of either viewing the conditions of saiddemised premises or otherwise. The Lessee 

shall not hinder or obstruct any such visitor fromvisitingthesaidpremisesoranypartthereof. 

29. Thisleaseagreementhasbeenexecutedinduplicate.Onecounterpartoftheleaseagreementtoberetainedbythe 

Lesseeandtheother bytheLessor. 

 

THESCHEDULE‘A’REFERREDTOABOVE 

The premisesinclude ….Sqm ofopenlandandasuperbuiltupareaofabout ............................................................ Sqm 

on…… …… …… ……floorofthebuilding knownas… …… …… …… ….…………  

……………inthecityof ............................................................................. situatedonplot/andbearingSurveyNos. 

……….withboundariesofthecompounddescribedhereinbelow:North- 

South -East -West- 

alongwithallrightsandprivilegesoflandlordregardinguseofcorridors,stairs,parkingspacesetc.Parkingof

 ....................................................................... No.ofvehiclesshallbeallowedinthecompound. 

THESCHEDULE‘B’REFERREDTOABOVE 

Detailsoffixturesandfittings: 



 

. 

. 

INWITNESSWHEREOFTHEOFFICIALSEALOF………………………………  

………………. has been affixedin the manner hereinaftermentioned andthe leaseagreement has been signed for and on 

behalf of the Lessee on the day and year first abovewrittenby……………………… 

 

 

Signedforandonbehalfof Signedforandonbehalfof 

BharatSancharNigamLimited  
 

 

 

 
Name: 

 

 

 
Name: 

Designation: Designation: 

 (IncaseLesseeisacompany)Havingauthoritytosignon 

 behalfoftheLesseeVideresolutiondated………of… 

 …………………………………………) 

 
Date:..................... 

Place:................... 

 
 

Witnesses: 

1.………………………………… 

2.……………………………….. 

 
 

Note:-PortionswhicharenotapplicablemaybescoredoffatthetimeoffillingupoftheStandardLeaseAgreement(SLA) format.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


